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ROYAL JEWELERS IN ANDOVER MASSACHUSETTS NAMED BY LUXURY MAGAZINE AS ONE OF THE TOP 
FIVE RETAILERS IN THE COUNTRY. 

Royal Jewelers named to the top five for luxury retailers. 

Andover, MA, June 16, 2016– Royal Jewelers named by Luxury Magazine as one of the top five 
retailers in the county.  

“For this year’s Retailer of the Year nominees we were looking for LUXURY stores that 
go the extra mile with their customers and demonstrate a personal touch.  Forward 
thinking store’s that are committed to excellence, embrace change and aren’t just 
about business they make it personal.”  - Sarin Bachmann, Industry Vice President, 
LUXURY & Swiss Watch Events 

This top honor is bestowed upon retailers that embody industry excellence. Royal Jewelers was 
honored to be included in the top five and attributes its inclusion in the prestigious list to its Royal 
Promise - The people who shop at Royal are more valuable than the jewelry we offer.  Royal Jewelers 
ensures this promise daily by offering exceptional service from a staff that non-commissioned.  

Co-President Paula Leed says, “We offer an incomparable shopping experience and that is why our 
customers are so loyal.” Co-President Steven Leed continues, “Our fine Swiss watches and large 
selection of fine jewelry is of course a draw, but our knowledgeable staff and the personal attention 
we give each Royal shopper is what we pride ourselves on.”  

Royal Jewelers is a family owned and operated jewelry store in Andover Massachusetts offering fine 
watches and jewelry for almost 70 years. Known as an award winning world class jeweler and 
recently honored as a top retailer by Luxury Magazine, Royal Jewelers has customers all over the 
United States and abroad.  
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If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Kim Gobbi at 978.475.3330 or email at 
Kim@RoyalJewelers.com. 


